PURC aims of Intermediate and Junior Rugby











Enjoyment of rugby by all players.
Players, coaches, managers, and parents through mutual efforts gain respect for each other.
That Senior Club success be an integral aim as a result of pride taken by the Junior players, - “That it
be all player’s aim to play Senior Rugby for Pakuranga United Rugby Club”.
That the team aspect of rugby is most important and that efforts are made to ensure that social
functions both Club wide and within teams be encouraged.
That the Coach is the key person for a team and that all Coaches are encouraged to attend coaching
seminars.
That winning is most important and that all teams should be put on the field as their aim but not at
the cost of sportsmanship. All teams should be able to handle losing.
That a Club pattern of rugby should be evolved.
That all players MUST get half a game each as per ARU rules.
To encourage parental involvement.
Players strive to achieve improved personal skills.

Team Coaches Guidelines










The Coach must positively reinforce the actions of players.
The Coach must lead by example.
The Coach must be honest with themselves and players.
The Coach must create an enjoyable environment in which to play the game.
The Coach should develop team respect for referees.
The Coach must give all players the opportunity to participate in the game.
The Coach must insist on Fair Play and discipline.
The Coach must be reasonable on the demand on player’s time, energy and enthusiasm.
The Coach must encourage Sportsmanship.

Team Managers Guidelines
Pakuranga Rugby Club Gear
The following items are available for each team: practice balls, training cones, hit shields, game jerseys,
first aid kit, sideline flags and event manager vest.
There are change jerseys available from the office for the occasions that two Pakuranga teams meet.
Jerseys must be returned cleaned the following Wednesday.
The team jerseys are to be kept in the sets issued and washed on a player roster system after each game.
Please read washing instructions on collar tag. It is Club policy that all intermediate jerseys will be washed
by the Club appointed laundry.
Returning of Gear: Practice balls, Training cones, Kicking Tees, Club Jerseys, Match ball and First Aid kits,
Tackle Bags are to be returned at the allocated Gear Return night.
Make sure results are sent through to the office every Monday (or earlier if possible) to the Junior Rugby
Coordinator Ben Higgins so that the Club can keep track of results. A hard copy of the results form can
also be found at the back of this document or on our website www.purc.co.nz.

